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In the end of the current year, my second and last term as Editor in Chief will end, according to the Internal Regiment of SBU. We will begin the process of selecting a new Editor, who will edit Int Braz J Urol with me during the second semester and will assume the position in January, 2020.
It has been an honor and a pleasure to edit this Journal, along with an excellent group of Associated Editors, with renowned and participative Consulting Members, and a high quality technical group for support. In 2018, we received 762 papers from Brazil and several parts of the Word. Our 1,232 reviewers evaluated and accepted 169 articles. Many authors of good papers could not publish their work at Int Braz J Urol due to limited space, and we thank them all for choosing our Journal to publicize their research.
The reviewers deserve a special attention. They are the soul of any scientific journal, since it is a voluntary and most of the times anonymous job, almost exclusively performed in the name of the art of Science and scientific publication. To all of them, my sincere acknowledgment.
As in every year, Int Braz J Urol announces the most effective reviewers. Evaluation is based on the number of evaluated papers, number of accepted invitations for revision, time to review and quality of revision. In 2018, these are the six more effective reviewers: Victor Espinheira Santos, MD, (Núcleo 
